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ABSTRACT 
Three types of barrier traps. Tanglefoot®, fiberglass and fiberglass sprayed with the 
insecticide Ra id®, were tested at three locations , on eight trees each per treatment and 
locat ion for a total of 72 trees, to determine their e ffi ciency in preventing the flightless 
winter moth females from crawling higher up the tree to oviposit. The efficiency of the 
barrier was evaluated by counting the number of female winter moth adults caught 10- 15 
cm above the test barrier. Tanglefoot® was the most effecti ve barrier. An average of 67. I 
winter moth females managed to crawl over the fiberglass barrier compared to 3.6 females 
over the fiberglass barrier sprayed with Raid® and I . I females over the Tanglefoot® 
barrier. The differences among the average catches were significant (P < 0.01) for the 
fiberglass barrie r but not between the fiberglass barrier with Raid® and the Tang lefoot® 
barrier. We recommend that Tanglefoot® applied over a polyethylene strip , after the bark 
crevices have been plugged , be used to prevent winter moth females from crawling under 
the barrier. The Tang lefoot® barrier has the added advantages that it is cheap. non-toxic 
and, since it reduces or eliminates the need for insecticide application. it is full y 
compatible with biological control measures. 
RESUME 
Trois barrieres (Tanglefoot®, de fibre de verre et de fibre de verre vaporise d ' insecticide 
Raid®) ont ete mises 11 I'essai 11 trois endroits , chacune sur huit arbres 11 chaque endroit. 
pour un total de 72 arbres. Le but de ces essa is consista it 11 determiner dans que lie mesure 
ces barrieres pouvaient empecher les arpenteuses tardives femelles, apteres, de grimper 
dans les arbres pou r y pondre. L'efficacite des barrieres a ete evaluee en fonction du 
nombre de femelles adultes capturees 11 10 it 15 cm au-dessus de I ' obstacle. C'est la' 
barriere Tanglefoot® qui a ete jugee la plus emcace. En moyenne , 67.1 arpenteuses ont 
reussi 11 franchir la barriere de fibre de verre ; 3.6 1a barriere vaporisee au Raid®; et 1.1 la 
barriere Tanglefoot®. L'ecart entre ces moyennes ctait significatif (P < 0 ,0 I) pour la 
barriere de fibre de verre , mais non pour les deus autres barrieres. Nous recommandons 
que la barriere Tanglefoot® repose sur une bande de polyethylene , apres obturation des 
c revasses de I 'ecorce pour empecher les arpenteuses de s'y faufiler. La barriere Tangle-
foot® possede egalement les avantages d ' etre bon marche , non toxique et, puisqu' elle 
reduit ou elimine la necessite d'appliquer un insecticide. d' etre tout a fait compatible avec 
les moyens de lutte biologique . 
INTRODUCTION 
The winter moth , Operophlera brllmala (Linnaeus) 
(Lepidoptera;Gcometridae) , an important defoliator of 
deciduous forest, shade and fruit trees in Europe. was 
acc identally introduced into Nova Scotia in the early 
1930s (Embree 1966) and on southern Vancouver Island 
before 1972 (Gillespie el al. 1978). By 1977 , the winter 
moth had reached outbreak proportions on the Saanich 
Peninsula of Vancouver Island , causing severe defoliation 
on many shade and fruit trees. 
In British Columbia. winter moth adults start emerging 
from pupae in the ground in November and may be found 
until early January. Male moths have functional wings 
and locate and mate with the flightless females on the 
trunks of trees . Females climb up the trunks and lay eggs 
singly or in small clusters under lichens. in bark crevices, 
on twigs or similar concealed places. Each female can 
produce up to 220 eggs (Embree 1966). The eggs hatch 
from late March to April and newly hatched larvae dis-
perse by spinning silken threads and drifting on the wind . 
The larvae feed on leaves of a wide range of deciduous 
host plants. Fully developed larvae drop from the trees in 
late May to early June to pupate in the ground . 
One method of winter moth control is to prevent the 
females from crawling up the trunk of trees to ov iposit. 
For years. Tanglefoot bands applied around the tree 
trunks have been used (Embree 1966) and other types of 
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band ing and combinations thereof have been tr ied . The 
trees . howeve r. can still be in fested by the youn g larvae as 
they disperse on silken threads frolll tree to tree by wind. 
In British Columbia. a program wasjo intly in itia ted in 
1978 by the fede ral and prov incia l gove rn me nt s to in vesti -
gate control measu res agai nst the winte r moth . 
Biologica l control has been the main thrust of the 
progran~. The same two spec ies of paras ito ids . AMn poll 
j/oreo/mu1I1 (Gravenhorst) (Hy menopte ra: Ic hneumni-
dae) and C.\'~.ellis a/hic(I/IS (Fa llen) (Di pte ra :Tac hiiclae ). 
that are credi ted with the cont ro l of the winter moth in 
Nova Scotia were introduced int o British Col umbia (Em-
bree and Otvos 1984) Both spec ies became establ ished in 
British Colu mbia and appear to be spreadi ng (1. 5 . O tvos 
unpubl. data ). 
Other controls evaluated we re the use of a bacillus. or 
of petrochemical insect ic ides alone (Tonks /'1 a/. 1978) or 
in comhination w it h insectic ida l soap (Pu ritch and Con-
drascho ll 1985) agai nst the ked ing larvae (N . V. Tonks 
unpubl. data) bes idcs va ri ous barriers to trap adult le -
males th us prevent ing them from ov ipos iting hi gher in the 
trec. The e fficacy of sOllle harr ier tests is re po rted here. 
a 
b 
MATERIA LS AND METHODS 
T hree types of barrie rs (treatments) were testeu : a) 
Ta ngle foot band . b) ti be rg lass insu la tion alone. and c ) 
fibc;glass insulat ion sprayeu wi th commercially availa -
ble Ra id ' At each of thc three locations in Greater 
Vic toria (Cattle Po in t. Su mmi t Park Reservo ir. and Burn -
side Rd . at Mackenzie Ave.) eight randomly selected 
Garry oak trees. Q UCI"CUS MmTV{Jf/{l Dougl.. rece ived an 
upper banu of Ta nglefoot and a lower band of one of the 
three treat men! barrie rs (F ig . I) for a tota l of 24 trees pe r 
locat ion . The d iamete r of the trees at breast height 
averaged 27.8 cm and ra nged from 16 .2-43.6 cm . 
O n a ll trees rece iving the Tanglcroot ba rrie r. an inex-
pensive. hutyl-fl ex caul king compound was appl ied to the 
bark crev ices. in a banu around the c ircumference of the 
tree w it h a ca ul king gun. Then a 6 mil. thick . 20-25 cm 
wide po lyethy lene strip was pulled ti ght ly around the tree 
over the caulki ng and faste ned wi th stapl es . Care was 
• .... or l'(~nvcnlcnn: \Ij the puhllc. br.lnJ {Ir tr:..lde n~me~ arc u,eJ In {hi ... 
paper. ith.' nt ifll.:d h) capitall/alion. T heir u~c dl)Cs not ro n~tit u t(' 3.~.cn?or:-.c ~ 
ll1enl nftht' produt:! !lllf a , ug!!l'Sl iun that like proJuCI!'- are nul L'lkctlvc. 
a ST ICKY BAND 
b FIBERGLASS INSULATION ALONE 
c - FIBERGLASS INSU LATION + RAID 
Fig. I Schematic draw ings of the three types of ba rriers and Ta ngle foot bands applied to the sample trees. 
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taken to " fill" a ll the crev ices to prevent wi nter moths fac tured for house and garden use . according to the label 
from crawling underneath the polyethylene. Tanglefoot contained : pyrethrins 0. 176 %. te tramethrin 0.09%. 
was applied on the polyethylene with a spatul a in a band technica l piperonyl butox ide 1.25%. All treatment barri-
10- 15 cm. wide. ers we re 1.5 m above the ground . 
In the second treat ment, a band of comme rc ially avai la- All trees rece ived a sticky band in an ident ica l manner 
ble fi be rglass insulation without paper backing (about 20 to the first treatment. 10- 15 cm. above the firs t barri er 
em wide by 7.6 em thi ck) was secured by string to the (F ig. I). In orde r to prevent adu lts from cross ing the 
trees. bands by " walking" ove r the bod ies or the trapped moths. 
In the last treatment , a similar fiberglass ba rrier was the stic ky bands were replaced wheneve r the number of 
sprayed until d ripping with Raid eve ry 4-5 days. The winter moth adults caught came close to saturating the 
commerciall y available Raid in pressuri zed cans. manu- band . 
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All treatme nts were put in place betwee n November 16 
and 19 just as adult wi nter moth emergence started. The 
traps were le ft in place until January 10, 1985, by which 
ti me emergence had been completed . The numbers of 
winter moth fe males caught in the upper sticky band as 
well as those caught in the lower band of (treatment a) 
were counted on Novembe r 22, 28. December 3. 12. 19 
and Janu ary 10. 
The counts of winter moth adults , trapped in the upper 
sticky bands. were transformed to log lo (count + I) to 
stabili ze the variance. The transformed data we re sub-
jected to analyses of va riance and Student -Newman-
Keul 's multi ple range test (Za r 1974). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
There was high de nsity of w inter moth ad ults a t all three 
test a reas. Total s of 752 , 578 and 606 fe male moths were 
trapped on the lower band of the Tangle foot treatment at 
Cattle Point. Summit Park and Burnside Road , respec-
tive ly (Table I). Prevent ing these fe males from c raw ling 
up the tree trun ks to ovipos it reduced potentia l larval 
numbers conside rabl y when one considers that a fema le 
lays up to 220 eggs (Embree 1966). 
Tanglefoot was the most e ffec tive treatment. Based o n 
counts from the upper sticky band , s ignifi cantl y higher 
mean numbers of winter moth females (Table I) managed 
to crawl over the fiberglass barrie rs (67.1) than over the 
fiberglass barr ier sprayed wit h Raid (3.6) or the Tangle-
foo t barriers ( I. I) (P < 0.0 I). T he difference in the aver-
age num ber of w inter moth le males caught on the sticky 
bands above the latter two barrie rs was not stat istically 
s ig ni fica nt at the 5 % level. Nevertheless , the sti cky bar-
rier in thi s test (treatment a) let th rough two-thi rds fewe r 
females than the liberg lass bar ri"r sprayed w ith Raid 
(treatment c) Crab le I ). 
When the moth flight was over, a ll the traps were easily 
removed. Tanglefoot appli cati on 10 the po lye thylene had 
an adva ntage over appl icati o n directl y to the bark because 
it fa c ilitated the removal of the sticky bands. Caulking 
bark c rev ices e liminated the need for smoothing or sc rap-
ing of the bark prior to applying the Tanglefoot and the 
caulking was easil y removed from the c revices, thus 
restoring the bark to its natura l condition. 
The Tang le foot hand applied to polye thylene strips 
secured to the tree over caulked bark c rev ices is the 
recomme nded, and the most e ffi c ient of the barriers 
tested in preventing winte r moth females from crawl ing 
up the trunks of trees to oviposit. Although the Tang lefoot 
is somewhat messy to appl y. it is no n-toxic to humans and 
pets, and is eas il y removed with paint thinne r. Only 17 of 
the 96 sticky bands used needed 10 be replaced and thi s 
was eas il y done by placing a second band of polye thylene 
strip over the lirst. 
The fibe rg lass barrier sprayed with comme rciall y 
avai lable Raid was eas ier to apply than the sti cky band but 
it appeared somcwhat less e ffec ti ve and was more costl y. 
Ra id had to be reapplied at intervals of 4-5 days durin g the 
whole trapping season and it might need to be applied 
mo re frequentl y still foll ow ing heavy rain . 
The cost ofplasti c, Tangle foot and cau lking applied to a 
tree was $0.84 vs. $0. 98 for Raid applied to a fiberg lass 
barrier. 
None of the three barr iers tested here is harmful to the 
introduced paras itoids as they are in the host pupae in the 
so il until the fo llowing spring when they e merge to lay 
their eggs . 
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